
SCRIPTURE DIFFICULTIES.

should bring forthi meat, and if out of the strong one we should briug
forth swectuess."

Not a tèw of the dlifficulties of scripture,.arise fromn the forin and
circumstances ini which it bias been given. te us, and these difficulties
are of suchi a character that if' thiey bad not existed, tlieir absence
would have beenîjustly regarded as a ground for grave suspicion.
Suppose tliat some one wvere to publishi a volume of tracts iii. the
Latin langruage, and to declare in the prellice te the volume that the
tracts were composed by various individuals, differingr in their age,
and habits, and intellectual. culture; thiat one was written by a Roman
senator of highi birth, in the best days of the republic; that another
'was written by a shepherd boy in the time of Augustus ; that a third.
was writteu by an Englishman in the days of Alfred the Great-a
nman whose vernacular wvas the Anglo-saxon, and whe hail acquired a
knowledIge of Latin when lie was wvell advanced in lité ; suppose that
iL was tèund thiere was ne allusion in these tracets te customs and
inanners but such as mnen living in Britain o.r America in the nine-
teenth century could fully and at once understand ; that words and
phrases were always eniployed througliout the volume in precisely
the same sense, and that tbe figures and illustrations useci w-Cre of
a uniform character, the suspicion wou]d, be iminediately excited bi
the iuds of thinking mewn that the work -%as spurieus, and that the
editor was either au inipostor or one who had been imposeci upen.
RIistory and experience tell us that habits of thought and forms of
expression arc continually changing, just as are modes of dress and
orders of architecture ; wûrds and phrases distinct and intelligible te
men of one generation, become obscure and indefinite te, mnen of
another. _New words are coined, if we may se speak-, in order te,
ý,cYpress new subjeets and shades of thoughit; mietaphors once easily
undérstood and appreciated become, as the agre grows less peetical
and mnàre utilitarian, antiquated. and unintelligible ; and we semne-
tumes look -vith astonishmient on a composition greatly admired by
our aucestors, at least tili we have by scrutiny learned te ]ulow its
xneaning and discern its excellence, just as we gaze with surprise and
pain on a withered countenance aad drooping frame, and find it
difficuit te realize the truth of which eut ththers baye teld us, that
these were once kinewn and adxnLed as a face and forin of marvellous
beauty. Nay, more, we find that a nian's age and occupation and
place of residence tend te niould his thoughsTh ssiepos
are of the sea and the sky; the nerchant's fiowers of rhetoric have
the odor of tlue desk and of the countingr room; the heaven of the
Indian is a land where, in thue company of bis faithiful dog and his
father's spirit, he shall find. a well stocked. hunting gronnd; the Lap-
lander's idea of paradise is a land where frost and snow are unknown,
and where large and ever blazing fires shaHl shed a genial warmth;
the Italian's is a land where men niay repose for days under the
spreading branchies of lofty trecs., listening te the sound of the water-


